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In the new era of information technology, to survive and develop, 
enterprises have to face great challenges with fiercer and fiercer competition in 
unpredictable global market. It’s vital for each enterprise to gain and maintain 
competitive advantages. That is why many enterprises introduce strategic 
planning into own businesses. However, during the forming and execution of 
strategy, people issue is always the core factor. Therefore, to ensure business 
success by right human resources management under competitive situations, 
it’s important to design and implement the human resources strategy that is in 
line with the overall strategic objectives. In this paper, I try to find out how 
human resources management involves in forming enterprise strategy and how 
strategic human resources management affects the execution of strategy 
through the study of strategic human resources management practices in a 
multinational company, M in China. I hope it will be of some help for human 
resources management in local Chinese enterprises. It consists of four parts as 
follows: 
Chapter One: Portfolio of M Company. Introduce company mission, 
vision and values; followed by business composition and global market 
distribution. Lastly, brief the development history and business situation of M 
(China) Co., Ltd 
Chapter Two: HR Strategy of M (China) Company. First introduce 
relevant theories on strategic Human resources; then brief company strategies 
and analyze the requirements to HR; finally, from SWOT analysis, a new HR 
strategy is decided.  
Chapter Three: Strategic Human Resources Management Practices. It is 















three areas: becoming great place to work, driving competence renewal, and 
establishing a customer-oriented, high efficient organization. 
Chapter Four: The apocalypse to China local companies. Combining the 
SHRM experience of M (China) Co., give some advice from four angles: fully 
understanding of Strategic HR management, developing value based corporate 
culture, shaping core competitive competences, and evaluate the validity of 
human resources management. 
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战略人力资源管理理论在 20 世纪 80 年代中后期产生后，影响力日益
增强，M 公司人力资源管理即是以其作为理论指导。因此，本文首先简要







































 第一节  企业简介 
M 公司是一家拥有 100 多年历史的跨国公司。在此期间，公司由一家
从事林业和电力生产的北欧公司发展成为全球领先的移动通信设备制造
商。 截止到 2003 年底，M 公司在 54 个国家拥有超过 51,000 名员工，在
9 个国家建立了生产基地，在 11 个国家设立了研发中心，产品行销 130
多个国家，并建立起了包括分销、销售、客户服务和其它运营机构在内的
全球性网络。2003 年，M 公司全球销售额近 300 亿欧元，经营利润总额
达 50 亿欧元。M 公司股票在全球五个主要证券市场上市，股东遍布世界
各地。① 
在 M 公司的发展历程中，逐步形成具有鲜明特色的公司使命、愿景、




































图 1.1  M 公司使命示意图 
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